der» (tperit at Eackrwood,
fwith the exception of a few
* enget.i.J friei.fU, till ika
X. J.,) with sympathising and
fix'
pctU r.| preach . ftfce day a ri for the execution. Ho
ther
i floe. Who, asking
ir
ui.
iettert
the
tr.lrl them of
lor tbe rernaiD-, when a''; should he over, of tW hitebard ard »od«, of the Governor** answer, which, at
his request, Mr. PhiU .pn then mail, w.h the r.-d- r to
Oes. Taliaferro: of the letter »be had received from
Mr. Brown, rayir ^ he «-:u> now willing he aaooJd
annna to see bar | BB8 thou-ht ksfwSlf e-iuaJ to the
,j gfep r.ii|,i he acerm named
task of rer i ,.,rt. ,,,
bt a friend- .f the w illingne-a. a* he wa* -jre, of bun¬
dled* in Vhiladrlpbta lo tmuVt'.use Thai Uvk. mwi
of the, ehcrrttilnee* ar.d pkasitre with which
there whom it wa* u-reed should bear her
*<m
tendered liatir services. He *p<nxe of
P
lb> puny
delicacy ard rerrerosc.tv withht* winchof the
parthad re¬
arrot-iale, Mr. Tymiall, bad performed
himself
duty, a: rt »j.id "that Mr. MrK dmto and
hetn of aidiug in *o
garded li e 11 rniifhut: extcmli
|,,,l> aad kolemn a rii«*v-n a* an honor and a priv lege.
diffiBi mm fcorfn cd the vwirncy to Balrhriore:(lev.th.Wise*
there till they produced
experienced
enHy
letter a» a pat* port: epeot-e «f thec-arlei-v of the officers
ot the Baltimore at:<l ffhto Ruilniad. and of the Marylard* r» pei eralty; of tier kindres* Of Col. iShiitt, of Mr.
Ptvoli », of IK McIHraral (of the I'mtrd Sute* Army,,
to whom tht t win .rTi.dnred on the way; of Mr*.
rValaatiaa W ager House, at Haner's Kerry: ofCupt.at
Moore, theofacerin commai.d of Da* Virginiatroop*
tt-ht etu ii. of Col. Lee, the geutleinnil v Commandant there of lire United Htate» soldiery; of Col. Har¬
Armory, of
ber, Ktvper.wtn.drrit of the Cnitcd Staate«
Haulis; of
Mr. Moore, one of Ins officials; of Mr.other*.
Bi
(u;t. J.tt.n of Frederick, and of many
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The !itti><*»Ueg*, np«n whom devolved Hie du'y of
to UW fit*
Wk-viLK 0* rtkaii» of John Brvwu
">-t duty,- and I
fulfilled
have
¦asting pkxe,
the,
¦4 down to eossplete for Tnr. Tkibcm
¦Wry t>f the BinWer. "V on have alrrMy puhii
tivr.

Mvaday afternoon,

T/r pa-^J ..*rned Troy on

O

v

k

Sild'torped

at tl.e A OUT 1*11

Ibe lee.

at

I

Tl.cy

-

.

j

j

-

"

"

mitf

"

.

>

hilt, With a tew Word- oil the
of what become* of ones
uuini|
comparative
after the fpirit, winch is its lite, bus taken ita
bony
fiikl.t, and 01 on the natural chanties in the human tisku« s which ;n the lajj M of time BBBtt neceFitarily take
hit! thss. I.

j

he added trat I'ol. Harl.cr bed irivcn his ae-üiplace,thai
all tbe bodi» s ehvuld be disinterred aud ieburirci with Lerotning riertucy, ami then piu^ed on to
other topic*. He told them a* much a* be could recall
ot v. hat had been re'med to birn of theirfai.net leaf
hc.iire, and lingOJOB), evidently to their great gratifica¬
n
re
w<
re
<>st
Ii.eewin
Net
tion, over auet-coie* which be bad hearu illustrative of
Bstwaaly Meesrr. andens,all tlieir they
want* provides! for. his brav» r\ ar.d ether r.r.ble ijtialitic*.
pstubly euterthineti,
Mi. M< Kim had blushed, Mr. Phillip* hook
lie new s that the w idow of John Browu a.id arrived n|iWhen
and. in the tendereat and most beautiful
the
theme,
with the body ot bei kushaad, SJfTSad like wild lire. urnnner, puTsned it, till all tears were wiped away.
citizens
oi
toe
crowded
Hotel
wus
Boon the
by leading
A hoiy, j.ettnive joy seemed gntdually to dispel grid',
an e to
i: m then aapocta&dsj mpath.. and a beer ti.ing t mil and conjugal n,a. seem-d to
place, w howere
iu which toOooTay tha nod/, iii t.ncile there siricken one* to iheir aestiuy.
Carnages
provided
and the pally Mo lnpanyilig it to ibe lake ele-ic. ApioIt wh* a b.te f our, and the duties and l,ials of the
eession was fmsjsM It tr nr. swMtk dy rind in a Very
n.'.rrow nrin,ot.ished the. party that some of them had
abort Space ol t-nir, unu, \\ hen the hour cu.uc to start, the eed of ft st.
all u.cv« d forward uu.it! the tolling of solans hell-.
The house i* a medium-sized frame building, *ucb
Art i\i d st the bridge over fitter Creek, H distune/- of a* i* ccn rr.cn in that part of the country. It
about u third ol a n.ib the gentlemen who formed the has four room* on the first floor, anci corres|>or.ding
prefert it l Lulled, and, forming ihirmsniTi s into a dou¬ space, libove. The company w as oniparuiiveu large,
ble line end uncovering their bends, allowed the body, hat an,j le iicroininodaiior.s were lan.ei loraii: and,
with the ttricken widow a.:d her l.-cnds, to piwi iboaajk
the muht wa* mleuaely c jld, a "ountilul sup¬
tbu* Ha y took their leave. It was u
thu.r.pb; undiribule,
ot l-oi.ii, waim bed-clothing kept ail comfortable
ply
anil mi alleeliug right.
tor the urst
an
ante

i

.

->

..

.

i

woinierlully
broken, Joapad mussi.e.
MBaackai
mdit.iry grandeur,
I i< Hoes.(tie. Ott tbe lett sb.nds, inWhite
Face".dcculled
lie uiwering pyramid
rivinir its nan ¦ Iroin the color of the rock,
"

Lioviiieu,

laaaMc aud AaaajMoaawatoaoa
at its base, they toil us, is Lahe
water
famed tlirougii ad ihis coiiatry
ol
a
BBcet
Madd,
of tine lakes for il« exejuiane OeauiN. t)n ti e right i*
ihe ] «-hk ot 11 1 trcary aid
in
the
distance,
to be s»tn,
i n the right of that a,.aui, ami suli further on, Mo
oi the Adirondack

as ka suii ii it. ti ¦
tide, of ii; and put

ie

Gut not

mi

have

.sc

deio>elmeiy

1

..

"

o

"

l.t.-j itui y. Hi bsd known Mr. Itrow n well, tod
lovtd biiu deaiiy, and be hud not been able to rualuo
that the »etirt.ee vi iieuth would rtitlly tx execti .1.
11m- puot H.rnished by the cottin coiuiiuuug :.,<. d-.-ad
auie him.
btwiy i|tnte ovcn
raoppllg u »hon nine for refn-«hmrnt, the pur'v
on their way.
tne
¦gam Muned
Mowly i,..
they climbed
.¦ ,\» \
»oi.i it, i, i.ust.;.,
\
aide. The sun buu set by ti e tune they
fclhu, hLil 't was utter night w hen Uu y' apple lied l.c
suave to wbich ibey Were destiie-d." As lln v drew
aagh they saw moving bkhts, wi,,cti. nsjlasaTastlSI
a| I reach, iioted to tie Unten*s in the h.tndi. .-I

,

wMaa asrtaialj
m waa a fiteorito ariah Hr. bäawa. Tko air orgaaiaed
tooaothj
tl.s :.'..*.' l
a stirring, hull-military ring, and the word* a
has
sword the

,i

'

"

"

"

a

.

.

.

a

'.' PR tTIK.
that dooms the system alieadv dame, tjut
and most meaifui (»"d ' wc ?:ft our souls hundwtit ctiL!»
COndl.i
Almighty
wuli.
i.,m!
!.,.»
our
heaits to the uiiatirra.de eiu-- Bpon
unto
thee,
ese
Tl
bad
irieiiti*
been
all liie ruivrepoken.
wailing
r.r g t',. j o I.
a. BfeM tBBl .a
Iv
Mr.
Ms
I Lwaaol tawaapioaaivaanar. <> Qod, Thou aioue art grave,
B«am in anxious cx; e. fation. an.;, un. ble to W u
Lau lollotvetl iLe directmn* given t-v '!r.
ausirl'M' any lot'gt t, hud C-uue out lo aacertaiti, ii' our niftiricnt kelp. Open Thon onr hps, and onr mouth Biown ibey
wi'e
in
their
la»t
r.i*
inter.-i»-w ifto
show lorthtby praise. 'J'x.art *pe>.iking uuio
pcseiflc. tf i cu-ot tt.c delay I tic earn.. w... h I sladl
said tliul Air. B,ovt n bud given dire-.iiotu for an iusecure ji inuurr. so
tLvune
and
aa
in
tie;
grand
majestic
bi.re Mr*. I.iown stopjed at t'tie door. She'
on nts tombsti't'.e, aud at this poi:.' he r.-..I
rcripticu
Ij in the great and solemn circnnietaiuv* which have the
With difficulty, being uiuch agitated, lnsiav..
,1,
.-t
tost ai-d la«t
..;a-r wlueli was v.r,,

who hau

come
t«il 'i. r.

out to ini-t-i Ua-m. Hv ihc-*e th.-v w.
ct., e i, If. '».ose.
S..i a Wod w..-

"

..

-

J

.

was a sharp, low cry of
Mother ! and in auswer.
another in the same lotu ol ucngied agoiiv ami
¦saw, "O'Auniei and the mother and daughti r
Then fol¬
weir lov ked m a long, c«'.ivubed euibra.-e.
lowed the aame scene with the next dan.-hie- S
of
the
little
Kllett.
was
then
five,
and
gul
brought, ami
another b'iist ot anguish and love ei.-u.-d. 1 hen e.ti e
tf.e dau*;bter-in-lavv, l»h\er w.dow, and Wu'-oa'-.
SUtd their went up a w ad, bei, e vi h h rl.nt u-i
would httvt- sollet.:-d. It w it* a scene entire!v tx'Vo
"

U.riai'. Our souls au- liiled wuh awe
lo silence, as we thiuk of tltsl Bieaa.
UV. ,. I.IJ.I, heroic e.»UI, WhC-Se Il..|t..l I. a ., s We ,,e>
raw |o c« n n it to the earth, 'dtist to du-t,' win a hi*
us

1.

lo Mis.

are

lves

,

.

.

J

.

a^w

s.

I'hdadelphia,

CHAtursTow-v, Jefferson Co., Vs., Dec. ?. tK%\
It is my desire that niy WBb huve all mv r*w«aaaj
aioprrt] not aNaloaah Bsasatd af ay aas, aad aai
entnr ure el aUBIJ lunded UtwMftJ SBnfBBJ be.-uaitinJ
lite, ai d the', litte: her ib-lfi, t,*,.- j.
v;
knd lie erjuully divided between all mv th*a Jiving
be
children; and that what would a child s saasi bs
Lo t'eli
given to the cLQdten of each vf my two sou* wiCvided
at Harper's Ferry, «ud (but a chief * share
BDaoag ibe children or my cow living tkUUraa who
may die befon tLtir uiothcr iuy prtseulbeloved wifei.
.

-

ataj

aoai mwtrr at sortb

ata...

Ot ivaa P.a.vwv, bora-, lirta, wai al!!*J ttBat , r-, IV.rv
V * Not t*f, 189W
VV»:i»K I .. as,» Ken.
1S», as* wwaadadU Haxtafa
lelT» N...
was c*ii tli bp tia ttuutk tlstaa *< sirre.)
(at)
Jor> Bros a. tK'tu
Alsy 9, ItM, wu rzecntad »: faaiWsaa
Vs.. I n. ; ..
JnllV litnW \ >i I ist 1 11 [..

anew t«>

j

N'o' torm.d

ill iua be of use when my eapreeaad
-..
,\
wieltee are i~.:iL- kucwa to my du' i
laBl Ij Jon.« i'..: a s.
time
to
the
mcloae within
Mi Piar Wirt: I have
and tbt above, wb'.rh I forgot vi-dcr'ay, and to bid
.-l
Ik.e..-. ami G.*d
af
Farewell.
ut.uil.tt
y.-u
save, comfort, gu.de. and keer you to
Mast,
Almighty
ibe end.
JOH V UXJ 9J M
ranr -feetienaU hasbaaJ.
The addelo!.,tu, said toe sj-e: l.i-r, W.t-. .with
his
of
the
old
hero
the lart work
pec. N-is laa
as though
sublime comjH-siueol his wor-is. Hespeaks
'
be were si ."¦.ut -t.-trti.,* on a journey
Mr. McKim coneiqaad with exhortations to tBC fam¬
and friends to be comforted, assuring th--m I t i ..
ily
their rnenffet« ihey had BBaBt large contribution* to
tl.e raus» «i Fief eom aad Haaaaaity i that hi tail r;-,'.>!.¦, a: i :..
j-rr tan v.as
sjtcttl.ir
< nviab!.'
i.e. a:, i
would le regar '. i acarts of teas of thousande beat in the deepeel -v. p.,.
v.

..

"

.

"

.

tby wiib them.

a

!

'

«<

I

I

-

s i-.. i.,ti<

BfigkkOU are the last men

h. <»nr

we

-

i <

"

last? iV"t sta'riled Voginia. Bar ht had coai|nered.
Tbe Union rrnahed.aBaaaed to crush him. In reality
Oed said, Thai work ia done: you have proved that
:. .".!:.vr Smte is only Kenr in the nir.sk of Hi spotism;
coiee up higher, and ba| lize by y our in n( niom a tn llion heulte into hoher lile." Surely such a life is uo
failure. How vast the chieTtge in'men hearts! Insurrection was a harsh, horrid word to millions a mould
ago. John llrown went a whole gencr.tr: m beyond
"

..

ht tor what* men !¦> help the elave
to liectii in by BJBBBj And ¦ w men run up and o.r.v...
not disputing los | rim ioie, but tryn-g to frame excuses

ua«j

for Virginia's bangiac of SB psre. koMBt, tu^h-hearted,
and ber, ic a man. Virginia stands at the bar of the civilized world on Inal. Round her victim crowd the apos¬
tles and luarty is, all the hr,.\.-, I.,uh sou I- ..-io tiave -aid
"(öd is I toil.' and trodden w .eL ed 'a a s under their feet.
As I si<s d boding on kit.ejnjsdBBther's gravestone,
bioutht heie frvm t'oiiiiet li-, ui, telling, as ir does, of
his death in the Revolrs) on. I thoagbt I could bear our

'

'

bcni-eaii't sayirg, ''My BaflM r« k.i.e their swo.d- to
tl.-e opj .-»sror.the slave slili sinks betöre the pledged
«etwa at this nation. I give my sword to tie- slave my
fall era forgot." it any swetds ever reflected the
imih nf Heaven, sorely it was th.*e drawn at Harif our (iod is ever the Lord of Hostw,
pBS^t heriy.
one man chare ft thousand, surely tint: littli
Bnlkfag
bard rc'iiht claim him for their captain. Harper s
Ferry a aa uo single hoar, standinc alone tauen out
from a common lite.it was the rlowering of fifty years
of niurle-hearted devtmmm* He niur: huve lived
for one treat idea, whin the-e who owe their
wholly
la ing to him and these \\ hoiu i,.\e has joined, ^roup
ro Lar.'uoaieurly urt uiid biai, < n>-ri aecepfing sereaeiv
bis and er | nit.1 leel ksmeved to -land BJMHV BMk a
roof. lUreafler you will tell children ataiidiug ut
vourkii.s, "I saw-.I..l.n Urown buried.I sat mider
bis rocf." Thank Bad n-r stn-h a master ('mihi we
have aakedanohttf reiiresentativn of the Christian
Ko th pulling kef foot on the BBMfead svst'.tu of
As time j u.-st s, und these linurs float buck
Mn\ery
tr.lo ; istOty, mea w II see MBJmI the ( lear lleeeuiber
ss y ib::t uallows, and round it thousands of armed men
tb, tl.'uers.de,
giiurda- g Virrui.u frcm her slaves,man,
as Le stoops to
Mt t.e Bo I
Ikof Mdej aid
kits the child of a torb.m race. 'Ih.n t, Qod tor our
emhleni. May he soon brim.' N irv'itiia to blot out her«
iareeeonoatl Baaaao, aud cover mat kaaafaiaoloera
t.td solitary with ti.t.ds of broken letters.
\S hai lesson shall those lips leach us' Itef ue that
still, cairn hoiir let os take a new kasthBBi How can
we stand bete wi'.hout m fresh, and uttei coiirecration I
Tl ere ens bow shall We dare even to oiler consohltit BI iitir lips fresh from such a vow- have the right

..

.

rpBTaapoti

10 n..ni !. f'i. ,r \ioitls w ,tli \. ,ii tear*. We envy \ou
vear aoarar aotes ta tkara aaala aafidraa af Oed. I
do no; o. li. -. e Mav. rv w ill dow u lo lilo--^ O
the «| ot th. i,,¦:,!, lie its :< e -iroj.ger than e-vonln.

lortnight! How sublime ita lesson' the
1'bntt.au one of cousciei.ee-. I truth. Virginm is
w« «t ttrcause each n.itu's heart said amen to John
ItrowD. Il's wolds.they are rti'-t-gei e\eutiianhui
inge

.

prasidsdl

-

.-

Thai Iuit

h

.

-..

ii.-

,v.-

e

'

....

e

'i'i ss- I

were

Metttpaoar(twarda,

take hia eietory and seawai

M.g.

"

rherics"

,

ed. He saitl, I will shew lue South litttl twenty
plisl
ecu can lake pBtMBJKM of a town, hohl if tw. nty-niur
to esshours, und carry away all the slaves w ho wish
Did he uot do it ? t >n Monday nwht he at nod
cape.'
ui.M. rr.t Harper s Ferry. ulrt have b tt u-vt.e. Ke-I
laitb ftSceeejBI hundred slaves. The Wide sy ,:!:>« by
and sc. t« t approval are shown by tie eager, nsjaai iag
**h. why did he not
l'|soi loveia of KIsvery, asking
'
W ho checked him at

.

;. rays Joi n Brown butchered the Doyle« ia tk>
nodrt!' t! e a-siling* and supplications of the rVaaia
uii ..< led with their household, and that thrae a^

ei

my
"I have fought a ge)od tight. 1 havehis jimitked
Le kM^snewM.done '7ork. Ood
Truly
work
a/vom'o
hs-.k
on
his
e
granted ktm the privib
"

c-.!

BKOWl,

-

couite."

i -e

[V.o. Cot*

C A I. F B < T? 111NI S i. t N t rl 1Df<; J < >H N
7- .*« > saut «/ Tm K v. rr»i«»«.
Sir: üoJwh Ci »hing, iu his recent I mou-tayO»
Boston, makes two statement* faapaaaw
Jo) i Rreara sod the Kan»** war so at variaaee via
t! e trolh *» to call for *| ecial uoliee. In the fimt pant,

-..

|*l«\e|s

Ti

Slavery.

awty.}

trust their geuile respect for woman. He was right.
He went in the thick of tbe rivht and bore off the bo-ty
;rl tlnng l.ei-^ lf lH-tweeii Vir
]lia*:<:y. I h.it »..u.e jbrave
yMB Thouipsoii. Tiiey
/k.ii'a Isi an ! your
bad no pitv. The n criiiMs belle) teachedhim,spit*of
I ho,Ik h tie 1,^1,» |,s<l long bCeUOVer.
Won Ml.'Hov <ieu has blessed h:tn How truly he m iy say

.

-

ciem in behalt of

pabtisaed

"

rita

cular, j-uttit'K there inquiriesfter-fifor.
form, h*
ionea'egurieaJ
and Represraa,
le. MBT.edhjftwewtj-ÄT»!
We
mm* BS*
m-nl
nut
f«*?
shall
now
and
reply.
liter,
fai the i- iit .i-.i ot* Keulucky wdl go in their tYaaY

r

matchMen say. llöw-coolly bra\e'" Hat in him
How geuless courage seema the least of hia merits.town
wished
tlvt.e-r giaeni! W 1: n tie frtg'itetied
to liar oft the U dy "f tt e Mayor, a man said,
it
srlfl
rifles,
"I wi'lgo. Miss h <...'. ke. under their knew noyouconld
He
stand bei wren tkeea nd m

ir.i.i:

.

\t-bateiaarioabyacrowd

IB I.
I -I
tteorge III. rea'rd f.i rnle in \ew-Kn
w:!l dntc Vireinia Kmur.cination fn>:.i '!...-Hittory
True, tl twtvtm M etiM there. Uo, srtten
j, era
the leinpeet opr.^rta a pine ou v«>iii hills, i" looks greeu
fcratoBths.a year or two. (bill, it is tin»l>er. uot a
tree. Ji.hn l'r'ewn Las hs-M-ned the roote of the Shive
sve'em. it onl\ breathes. it doe- li"t live. hereafter.

i.

<Jov

11 Lue ulru 'ieeu reeilived to question Ibernrioat^
.or the I nited Stute* Senator»!::.. as to lastj.
t 'heir adherence to the ilrn* IVe-SUtrery raw
erd of t! .. S m'ern jarty, especially whetSet a*»
u ajtrtaiti the ; ewer or Congress to make I twafotZ
pitiftttirin of »luve property .r. the Territories- Ao*

, ;. r

-<

-

M

.Bwnrfcd

the commencement of h|. -h*r>sd ¦
!,.-.. 'I' ti
i«. at d I «Ute it not for the bear*
of Cutl ii \j. ; r he knew the troth well enoogre-^
V- a ere thieve* and were the terror of the wfra»
:.v L! K ri i < «I in a hieb, they lived. Their viKatttr»
,kcn an,** valsaJta
WS» to meal they had already
Durbrni <u'tl* from young Brown ai d compelled hia
>
tcrrst in tte subji't »r. n ed to ;;i,.b r/.> no .,'. >..¦ nei :. t< n il ti r a song the' tew eud* tin y did not »tc*l, xaj
n wbelbei <- boBOatagB
Tl n men ig e company parted- Messrs. Phillip* i be-ane a esii.ple qmsti
ti e P ay lea ahirai
vicinity r whether
and McK m tor Boston and Philadelphia, and all of us rbould unit the were
that it loey eg
notified
and obey
duly
r ai resj ective Li. I es.
go,
would le executed. The* de-fieda*
Mr. PID pi nines to Boston, from North Elba,Mr.a < t b ave they
Tnere w*aj
in ,*! were taken oin ami tin..'
li.r-c ;-i u: ( -f valuable matter, intended for
0 -\s
id* li-e-.no eui'.ing nor butcbenng of any
( Ud r ; r< ::. ad BM tviir of John Frown. This BB tet ttipulhue \.
to
cluHieee
Cuehiou
und
11
Mr.
.al.U
einer
pi.per«,
tareoaaMtaaf fffjgjaal letter* and the wowa
-at .'!. t\e- law MO* ndrels like the f>oyle», I sub
and
spfcs of seversl »tatbaraof
phofO|
h hardly fa r f place the Der» cratic r>tlt* ¦
II aatpsea tatr.i ie*. Tl.e memoir arfll not be .¦!.¦.( hat t Mti<
n oi doing the name thin:;. But »>ld Brtwii
be p<
f r seme time,; nd the pros; ect of its ,:;. .i:
at the killing. He was miles
now
war
not
j reref
r.c- n i rti :c with the sje of Mr. Bedouin's book,
An.t then a e all know that the Kansas iuibrogl o heft
a!m<. it loHcunuiig liom the 1'ress.
coin iatwsdj before the Doyle* were shot.
a ii, n:a. oguc this Curbing is, to make Staal
\\
( If AI.'I.liSTi MH N l.MIT.l.MKXCE.
'
n.« nt* »o ea-bv proved to be false
r.»i rr.p*tH4lei «e of The tl.'ei.i.-e Aui-rci
t n ;ou le'I ire how Ion- the I'niin weald I rut if |
Cuarlestown, Deo. 9, l*i.'.
ire to wvt It?
r.
anai'
Kil>
ii
Bltd
v. ie loll of
SB
an«, aud troops are
w.»a thera"
Military movement« sti com ITa»
Youts, on the anthoritv of ".me whor-ft\:Amiaad
rataraaaaj
iliflartiaa
Hi-rvi
arriving
duiiy Cai
officers und pri¬
a
BOSS
N.
Nie
James
Lob,
t.
lery,
MFK rfSO
vate* müde hosts of friend* by t'.eu gentlemanly b.-arVN/OS'tSAPlNG
WHATTHF.
:; B ; t.il r.ihiiirly iv.ndu. t, 1» It .cste.iL.y n ormiig. A
WAS MAl>£ OF.
IHllAbl tVlUAe>hues en ad assembled *i the .1V1.01 to bid them fare¬
well. The ICth Legion Ariillery arrived in IBS
driii'- ff The N. V. Tribune.
....
fihin in whleb the PaWlaaaBJj Ai'ullery lett. 'liie 1M
a< from Sew-Murki i. Sin n ind.üili
1'iiii.Anit rntA, Pec. N, iHJfl.
Legieu Ceu.puny
is BBsaa ;i .. oa aaaad af t apt» M. M. siebert.
Caajaij,
e ..^,'nti- n of tbt* conuiiunify cA-caatoaed ky laj
11
comes
a. <! BBtbars over Ifkl BM n. V\'ilii tl.e c MBBBBJ
I'errj raidculiuinated in a tumult of «aaa>
Muter Albert, IBB tcfunt diumtner, srv.n years.>f
n the c:.y of the execution of John Bmaa
ug' wi v is ^ailB apridigy. Tiie liier lo IBB i«.uip;...y.
up
but mut.-u>-s ..» A
Jheeb Ileckmun, is 7^ years of age.contrasi
very larga and vaij taiboUnt meeting, ermpottd«'
good mmic jrom the fitV. T:.. ol'ull.h.'tw>'en luiie.
pu.dtict
DS tymrathltters with the stoul-beartad kt
uitentiou
the
tie two rUBsMaBS utimcled
kea eM Bttn, and a ccnaiderahle crewd of .>
The cm mi g traa. brought tie !;.< i.anison »tnard»,
ami c)!*orocriie*, a a* held at National HaV
Welsh. SA BMBB, ftwBJ ataSBBBBi t'. 11.. Madison
C'spt.
t'i i.i ty. Tr is cemj any ti is;«en mostai.Moas to c..n.a
a.ie eeveiat hundred ladle* in the audteesx
the
from
reH<fii.ess
">egiiitn
tu
Id
then.selves
nr., und
I a,,x ot UkeBI IB 'be i.e>»tiluieof the Society of Kn»*4
U'l g ol IBB ui.air. Luler in t_e evemitg tue l larRS
t uit. Bc.wen, ircm Berryville, \ i., BtBIV sad Xt r: ultra tenttrnents, nenunemtory of Slav*ry mm
Qsarda,
,1 to r,.w .:. 1 he (iilHlde bu\ e been orguni/ed Out a lew
D'igarcb}, wan e>preBttd by ih* speakers, aal
wet Iff, but their ranks were very full, to men being, in
:i ia vi d iry the aMtmblv with loud manitastatioatata
the lit*.
sal ai d riiaritni 'lue body of the diatiirbert,!!
Tl.e ti.ilitary force now here 88BBBBB of the l'.ns- it. profer lu eay. consiated ot about three huudrsff
Mouutuui
QaaaaV,
>«:.. e'l eiuiietiis, and the employees of uan
MVth Qaarsjs, VVoodis 1» laasaB.
Pal
Uni AagBsta l^tlcmtn,
Ida kit ::ei i 11. rn :n the Southern trade. lleretBH
burg l ily duuids. l'eteirbuig liiays. t'laii.e (iu.'.rds, saeHeateat m ghi have appropriately terminated, maß
l.a hardsoa (iii.inis, Washington Qoards sad Je (aw soa t! >. :.ti r j art of oiir po| uiation h.ol luaiaUiined tat
a ..f mere epeefatom.
But om
,it(
i
n r.. tt
t.itanls, in all OTSS* lire hBBSVed men; beeide w iiieh
the Fieculivc (Juurds, ('apt. Hunter, 'J.'» unu, are
<:, u.i a.ict' had received plantation order* to tavc thl
BB daty.
Iii not to he tliercgurded. Kven tin -o.a. wtva
BtBBtl]
The" in.ouvcioence lo which our aBwMM huve for inn in el) and unfeeling declaration in the Senats,
"
W ecke Lecu rubjei led has Hot Vet heel; entirely over00 Taetdat, ol Mr. Iveraon of (icorgiu, that Tktr
11 n i, ami tompian Is art daily mads of the latartars acs
^
;.!,. io take eaie of ifreif, it wanU 0*
of ipncrai I teat:i.e!i with tl.e rights of our ci: /.
"atsitlai te." was imtuflaicot to abate their ardor. A
Tl.e compluiat, however, is not entirely urged uguinst ( on o '. i h.ol N r savt ral day* t-seu carrying alroatta
tLe teniineis, but TBfttTTII are beginning totalk loudly call lor a fit tritt' meeting, or rather demanding *i*ne>L
who are m power. The iii*triKtioiis IB
men.for it was perfectly
lion our ba.ii
ugait^t those a.e
certuinlv in coallici wilh ihe am BBBS 1 rratot u that a reiutal to eigu would bo emphatically!
tl.e ituimel*
tor
lomllv
evil
calls
the
und
of
eit righis
citizenship,
uiaiki d aial i i,iiivi.ler,l to a renuin tation of Soiltheral
An uged and intirtn uld geutleunn one
remedy.
at, 1 he p oprietureof the principal houa1» wert
ot our wealthitit citizens was ..topped «t aii .ur.v
¦ad similarly tbutnbecrewed into eon-eu'ing W
of
I cur u few BVaaanJB usio «heu arUua tweuty steps
I ott hat ing over their Lostclries. Then, a hostsf
on
bis
to
to
not
allowed
und
MTBS
bis IBBSBBBBBi
pas. n ami pipers, exotic patriots, clnetty from tatui
druya
oW n bouse. A Lult-doieu cluldreu. B BO luid been lo a
i.i-l uein <'l >he sea,'' were aummoni d, upon tfcsk I
mulched to the tiuuid-ilouse hy
I re, to bo i lesent at the meeting and help prop
j BBtp for water, were'Ihe
\ gtlaKl eel.Ill el.
8BSBB are clied lo sho A liov"
.nid p"<.auul kellt hsi
riOleullUs t|je thing i st become.
lruui
-."turret to fooadation."
lie SUSI lien Ol theuUhBs has now BBBB »umed from it,
the bsi g'l g of Johu BroWB to the approaehuig eiai «is-if
Much £ruupr'Wder was burned; the booming of ea>
Cook ur.il his ussia hues in crim»-. Cook's wile oil I
bob awatia neisy the day from daylight till dark, nadu
iv.
'er blt\e not y t ui rived, but BS looks tor ibiun
re were fi vi ral robust bras» band* in full operatwa
BeB>BOB in good spirits, though BB ofttu tulks ab.ur. tla
duy. The lecture-rooms iU the several
ttariagJ Ike
l.xecntive clemency BOB BBSawtSasB Ul show tue j.is media
tahoasa were msinly detected, and einb'ft
reaiui.'t* a* sloicul us ever, uu 1
t «e of i(.
Coppic
an* ti< iu below Masou and Dixon'* line era
Bh
av.i, .; the time of his execution with an indiffeienee
wi'b aafksnt p<»rt and mtensihed swagger, i
alu ost levollii g. The ue^roe« ulliuüt very little at. rakttOO
>\ t\t < n a ;ir w u~ pni'Hile.l through the streets, not
tciitii n si.d 1.0 »j mpail.y. It ha* netm ruui.ued la ;.',
Bl datattaO eon,err; and the ball of meeting WO
et nute days, tr.at liov. Wilbird ..f ln.1i.tn* *ii
w Mi. I iruiiiuolid halo.
here iu a lew cuys, und expresses hi* intention of libAt;n in,te<:
ii. enibiage was anticipated by the
going on Ibe staawsi v ilili-'ook. I ^ive tne ruu.iit f. T fr i ds otti *11ti esi movere«
nt, tome expecting the deiuoa
w I at it is w ortb.
tl to sin j at; the Biemorable Vaitetl Suiree Bant
b>atUa intention of He fiovernor to hive *he uiili*
u times; by all a conoourw
in
.lachet
u ot protest
ury fi n»- best: maierinllv strengthened fetore the duv
ce. l-i oi iei, 'housaud pereous w as eoulidentlj
of asat ui on, and the sume progmmme w i 1 be fallowed c, t mac
ii. v. la ii might seem to he no very extrava>l
a* was i r.a» ted OB the executiou of Joi u Brown.
ntestmiaii in a population of oisi.utsi souls. Judged
MotMTU of John Bitow*'s DaaTH..Yesterday
ti.en si.nguir.t! predictions, the gufheiing waall
BOtl itiv. the Per llrmr.iral hoi a leader on the SBO*
b.r, at a b. .I oiupufatioii, not over 3,301 w
of
The
be--.
I^uhrla
dug
leetabroaded bmhubJbbj
ens aete in utteudui.ee. From the itpfatarance at i
araa's Ifiiil was lunaj at half^Basal ..nd iiajwd la
it* constituent* might perhaps be pw
.xu.bly,
n oiiirnip. A niiliil.er of store* had crape auavued to
as follows:
ibe deer: ui.d n.n.n QerBBBSB, who won- cmpe on their poetioOed
bu.ii
SSM I" 'he .-oulhern trade and th. ir r.srks, portesk
hatr. 'that there is among our (orman popuiatioii a
^ud draj oien.J.iSS i
BtEl
d< BB V] mjatt.y forBiowti it m udad BOl these evidences fort ti :; iic-i .tu.teurt.
Deaiaaistis rsasis. SB k
<; laatta, Pec. j.
to snow.
t sasei«sti»sr Its*Jftts, dsttwis. kt. IS) I
Tl e d a(el of Vale College wits draped :u Humming I sctataditt«IssettaWssad wtsat Re>>ul>llc»i«.
SOL
rn hmiiiy evening by si mo of the studi tits who «y*ii.at
ftituJ
totsl.3
<i
vvith
John BWb A,
fBtllif
At Tetctt.'ro, i l. rnt >mi».h's r< «el-nce. a meeting
The II< n. Joseph R. Ingersoll of the foetil fauiiiy «f
whs held ut which among other acti-. nearly forty sa-,tie fclveietls and Winthrops, presided. Forty yeus)
¦erlberata the Hyatt t holographs gave llieir uamea, ¦go, will.in a store's throw of last night's meeting. ¦
..ii ei of iteebainaaa, Jared Iugersoll.
ul d ibe Cbuir was empowered to appoint a committee
t in(ins and gi tit'cia :, to solicit tar.t.. r .must iiptiotis
isasa ia^e, w here Slavery was «ienoanissd I
ii ii i If evil, and nothing but ev.l, the spread of
froaj citi/ers of the v iileg.- to tl.e hke.s.
be nnrooiliiirnr resisted, and the arr>
Oai or Bauw.n's Mai* afar..A book peddler, wbirb al'oald
*.i« Booth emphatically rebuked. A majority
rumed Aibrilteu, was urresti ti in Marion, Ala., on the
.i
Bs 1 Iii Ammiun rays: He wa* arrested about of the 0ÜM oaHoara ol the meeting were Democrats. I
h o'clock this morning, anil curried to ('ahabu, w here Ct »1 «. siealers, after the CLairiuan, eight ware
i is repotted, Iba] Luve ttie documentssiiowiug him to Pemi '.-ruis. and t tre strutirbt Americans. The reaolu...' ". i»ad by Win. B. Reed, pol,to iau, who, perbe on of the original irrn to he state.lie.J on ibe ha¬
« rillen more in denunciation of ths
ul iLe pabbabad Ihaaja Map. We ieum fraasbasrrat ic any. than itny living ma.i in HonnsyW
Bawl < Ullis that there at si.,-in lent proof, found in tlie Iura;*. but
now deeitledly more orthodox than,
who
is
lievoud
sbad-iw
a
Sj I
.rlsOBei I trunk, lo BBBYBrt him,
If ro, the leard tUTS i vett -it!! biuh pr.erfs, omi'ting r.ooccasion to " make 1
doubt, of being un emissary.
kmad bis phylacteries, and enlarge the .orders ot£
li.etry on Iiis soul (th tor we kito.\ lee people of Ca- " ln-|.;!tii.ei.l."
I tba «eil enough to RRsI conlidclil that itley will ItVB
the mosti
T ere were several addresses.
BBB lull jurtice, ternbie us it may be.
i i| hatic and lively of all, was that of Mr. Joeuu
[Itic.'iii.uud l>i-;.st-!i.
.'..ii. It evoidii'M was John Brown, and it
Ilpovvs'i Poa.ni Qbb of the 1'iiited Ktatas Ai tillery,
u-e.i tbe brisli est enthusiasm, ft roans for that old
A, now stul oued at Huriei s Ferry tBBsB at.
CflBspBBJ
Baa i. yi tterduy mnniing BB his way to Koitie-s Mou- hem were given with a will, mingled with no little
i-e, 'n in ByBBBtataa corps »tu detached, luvrng in p rfnnity M aHamoB; one lank, r unl-ahoaldere/i,
Laired Vii riiaa atodaat. exprtasiog an amahls
a noble specimen of a bull-dog, which John
charge
litow ii { rereuted in consideration of an a. t ti BBsd* des r«- to hate Ins heart, whicn aentimrmt was raataw
said, (Jovermir Wise hat
tiers lei.aei i.u the ti'.s'ies by '.i.e r-. :t-;ei;». The atnr; ;,|
Ml; leceived. Mr. Randall
ror'rtl himself dtgniied and firm. Joun Brown msrBatwared tataa i^n.e ot King, and it said la bbvb jttedhit
t'tmisbmeci. He counted on tbe weak nest sf
ii tu w tili Li* iu'.e muster tor u.e last three
(r^sl :uuure Sub. tieSeinh, und fl .. difsati*lriction of the slave*, ss!

krK'W. Ti e bouie that purs u.« an* the ouee we appreeiste the leant Men w.;k»d Boston slreeta, when
t>ll on Hunker's Hill, atid pitied Warren, saving,
nifht
Why didn't
"Faoliru mau! Thr- M I ..v. 'ay bis life!
We see him standing
m easure his means I e'ter
and sever-od.
''ioed-tait.ed
on
lb-it
e-'K-sral that duv
rrg tie tie th;>t bound Itoston to Urea? Itritaiti. Tnat
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tootksaekta afasillkato,aad will yet araab Slavery.
M< n raid, Would ho I ud did in arm
Qod ordered
aad e^aatod to him aad the slave those noble
better, hour*.that
bout
af
him u
u'ruli'.cd
detth,
single
prison
so!,her'» t-lac.-, Ikataf tea-her; the
BiebertkaatkO
died
in
the
hills.a
milhi*
ha^e
l.Ces
BOO* .}(
IWBJ
lion hearts guard hia word*, {öd hies* tin* roof.
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Perhaps

all worthier of him whose dust we lay
among these hills he loot d. Il< he girded himself aad
VOBt ft rth to battle. Ft:i!--r ..acccita than hi* heart
cm r dieuii eti fii.d granted hit.i.
He eleeps ia ttte
MeasJaca ofato rranad ami the poor, and bmoj i>eHete ne ii firluIv in vulae, uvw thai *ucu u uiiiti h:w
In.-d. SiKieii-ig'Lere, lot us thank God fur a liriut-r
Basil and füllet L-; o.
Another byn.n wa* then sung, during whi-'h the
cotfin was ph ced on u table before the door, with the
.VIP..,IM \ I.KCISLATION.
face ext '--sd, to that all cou! ! see. It was almost as
Mr. Chrirti.-in,«t Mutti.t' taj ttr n 1 the oll .w ng re*.
than an o.-dinary corps.
lint ti nil la- life.fa' ::.- re
last
Oral
B,
Friday, in the Hours- (si Delegate- of V.rThi n w a* a rlush on the tVce, rt suiting troLu'th-1 pecuDai ModJa of deslh, and uolhing of tuo pallor that u gir.ia:
Tlst
the ( os-art'ee 'irfsjrt* of Ju.tire In q airs
hr.r,1.
urual v. ht-n life is extinct.
h I* Iks
j of siitlo/iuiiig, tLe t ircoit court of IfBwfl >a
Mi Ma- ... \. it >.. !,.. io .- I as the frl.nd of the l kl.lj !,.ensiiieu.
> »t » »pcUI l-l.i. '1.. -..! .,,) (.ri>.jiief ..il«'(ed
a lib n kny. wU D.sjr i.ste hs.i s j: e. ..m e>*u.iusti.ju. our was
on the occasion, invited all who desired to do so
family
atawsaBas Mtwawawasi aa4 tust they
'; ,.- d then make way for not r...tv awtn*ts*taa
I
::.i a: d tal.e a !;.-t
ill. iu .i|,..iio,fj
,.«..,,.; .,
the family. Tne aaighhoCB »>eat forward aa invited, i...r..-: >i....d
j ;if»i :e to ill tie l.i.tnlt i out. ortlis tounnwiiwesl-u.
and tt< k"their final leave of ail that remained of their
Belore tLe iiuestnm was put oi. tr,.- adoption of this
cherished trier¦ ', and then followed tht fannlt. It was ler-oititioli, ILe *!-eUker, O. M. Crut. tuect, BJBs, of
¦ touching sigh; to see tkrOM v i.I..-.v-, th.> i.te.d still in Spcttsyhauiu County, stated the o'jert , .,uiempl.ti.-d
af life, und the younger one in its opening by the I'SoiutioU to be the tiiui ot Slevelir, now a
plixoerived
of their BBtoral companions, leaning, as
in CaBultttOwas I ,.¦ BawBawBB afaas/Bfsj
Bad, at:
t^und tire cotBn, ou the Brant Bt stranger*. |.-inner
si-d
iatii tried ;:i lie I t..ti 1 Suit, lri.tr.. t t ouit ut rMuntithe]
S it h a Mtbi 1 should not BSaeet lo tee again JI suonld t' Ii wi*r. ab.:i . ii la cut.se t the ent action of the
Lve a tboutatid years. t
I BStaSj sjaaaSB m referente at tbt- Harjicr's Ferry invuTt areao over, th* next that followed was the »I0L-. 1 his .:¦ t -11. ll IB Ul.d'-rsloiei.
u full
A rtajaeaaaoa f.om the house to the grave. Fir-t i:ev<lo|n;ent ot all ti e lact* oin.e. te«iutiteuipLitcs
w ith this ail'.iir,
Al.-s. llrown,
br WoadaO I'hlii p-i, ami thus m; i rtnies ti.e r.cctss-.ry t a frul of .sr.-ve'i*
tht th. widow ol OU.... Itr .wa,"leaning on ihe arm -ii iLe l. mteii Sluies Couit. Tue
af
of Mr. McKim, who, in his other band, held that af taaawaaBBBBj Steven* to ihe Dabadoriginal BBtfflBS
raawsfadeS
us
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dwelt* with God who gave it, and his memory
s] irit
is i tt shrilled in every tiure and holy heart. At his
«|*l: crate, as Btanuim; by ihe a:lar 1 tu net, the ili-

aud J*a\ .or of Man, may we cou secrale
the work ot' Triiui, wglitooaaaosa
and Love, torevtrn.ore to »\ m,>Hth' to w itn the ttntratl
with the humble aud the least of
ihe
and
ippiesssd.
awamnptiou.
m:i
«. ti ih-w -urn.
Bui »ovii all w as composed. The strangers hiw! been t-::r"We
Mai for Lb*** aJUofH aaao.toia audlvbeKlliot'.-n WHS pil! .- Ii-'.I.i-:.- [.,
fait ill to ei
(.' tto-l. ::»-ar cur praj 11 s.
ai d atH-c'eJ family
whuh all true people know we,I i.,.w ,o per;.«i ,n .a 1 rraved
T..therles*." tl'
f.-r ti.e w ah.w "i.n.l for t.
e
\\
rav
all vm.s irti.ei. I he eveuiug meal had been retuly fur
l.oru, i io BBeaoajaaal llHai thy *w rkaatvag anas, and
rwruir t.lue. utai the tuuniy and guest*, vvho bv t!
li.imiia r: he.-t com. ...::."as ol my 11 uv
had re< ei.ed souje a> ca-esious lo then nutuis r t w gr:.i
>u bea\vn. iu niolalieu of the echAheir seats. Stipp« r wa« soou di-putihcd; uo oi*-. I int. Bat, falirraatfaaonaaa
ol ihe i-reat depatted.
|lwa*tfala**aaad
*x>ld fand weans.ii,,« ha bad '<-e,, rhe dti\ travel, w;.on rate grief,
Batting aMde ail jersc ral aagviak and al)t.o.i
«ai.cb d sposad lo eai.
* deei i-. A
upon
In a lew uiciueui* .Mrs. Brown came to Mr. McKirn, wc -i ; ; i v2i:c thy s| cciai biaesir.i.'
bnrther iaid
our
lor
wadai
ones.ibe
i<ooi ensiaied,
r
w
ere
all
ui
anot.'i.
thai
the
gatherxl
tanaiy
eaymg
ile. O! Cod. cause tiie oiu ressed to go
of what had
rovm, waiting aazroaaly to hear a f.¦recital
lire: break any yoke and pare rate the pride and
I
at.i we we.-eall .nvite.l
pened.
thtt dire'io tiA tben aeive* up: and 0' ba¬
prejudice
was Salmon Bit-wn, the only son af home, an
cn the day when no tr.orv w;. k- or t:iui»ticv sh..il
jrrnt looking ami bund-oine man of g'3, tall, stout, with J! ten
the euith; when »II im :i snail love one
kodonokl
n»b auburn bai und a full and becoming bn.nl: then
another with pure heart*, fervently, "and !o\e
tbete was Kutb Tbompeon,
their sc>ul j.ad
Cotlatd do his will With
asl Jolfa-i Brown, by his first w ife; then ibe duiigbtep.
wuh ail their strength: which we ask in the
aaddaasrhtera-in-law alreadyy alluded to, beside some J unite
Christ.
Amen.
of
Jesus
the
n*
and
drsciple*
<0th«t* Abes*) names I do not reandlert.
sir. Mr Kim, ct Mrs. Brown * re.|neat, began, and
M. McKim then spoke as follows;
aft,
rjf-lat.yl, a* well a* be could in so short a space as was
tVMtCBl OP J. tSIII.EK MCkltt.
eu.sil that bad happt iied of particular interest u>
Mr. McKim said that, if he wen- to consult his feeimm front U*t lane ol iLawr motLer'a arnval iu PhiU- ingt«, bo souldle tileul. Woni* were iuadeouaie to
on the l.nh of November,
Ttiese mountain peaks, this wrej ng
aVlfrtSui.
np to that mom.-at. -; '¦ai .-,«.ior.
He ud-I bow she had Wn put under
b, ,i\
tin* gr- at g<s;-d man before hnu.
his «hsrge bv
Mr. lB*»(iu*ot.. with s retineat that he would
to their eloquence ? And yd he
lie
add
whai/ou.'d
I
n uiaiuig her way to \ irämia, how that, huding no did uot .Ve! aliogtlhei at libeity lobe sileiit. it was
ot.e V» w hosw cart be might minist her, be bad a. con
d'-i 'oi.tr.' wcej mg wiJow-. tin ben at.-1. kihfaai
panicd her bims« If to HiJtiinore, that, arriving there, these sorrowing friends and neighhe-r*, that he should
she had been met with a counlertnandirig di.p.Ueh, di- say rometb.ng.something in boner of ihe hero whose
for I
recungla-rto «'.um immeduttelv; ihalkheteaha bad re- lady war to-riay to he laid in the dust.*oniething
ftirijtd Li,-.- satue day to
Ktuauting iie conti or. oi tlivtc whose hcarto had bocu brvkeu, '
-
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pi
Ill-own ...ter the execute.n.(
the kiudueaa ot tiie Umily,:
ugL
is peimilled lo cap] us follow s

j ktoagkf
rulsJuod
It'.i

Vr«nr,ti. 1'hilli.» followed Mr. Mcbliui, «ndaaaat
How Web!« word* teem hers How can 1 bop* to
u"» 'shut >«.n-- trcaite are mil of' I "fesr to durtarb
homo.
which Lie life brcutbc* roonJ thin
tLeharnnuy
say, ' | ten
Omt a: d BXMdBl rof » ou. Lir toaghhors.known
him
"I have
k i.e. an bm t",\e
known
It revurt lo me aa if we bad none ofu*
yean."
ha*
wonder
fim. How our admiring, loving
after trait of cirtili- \ duv. c« r e !:a* nr.tti'.tiad :n;t
M him wallrm*t, brave, tender, Christiannlifethe. Wc
irf-'i i. I think
inc w rtti ra .:. r.t, «. rri fare
We "ake up
faith
devoted
what ut, m n heart, what
hie setter*, beKinnujL' "My dear wifehisand eu.Ll.en.
w-iy M M
ewrv ore cf them' are him rt< op ra
Id.ar d this MM heart
artfoMaod kisatkat negro rhele-u*
old man! We have
re*L"r aH tendernera. Ma^
loved forma of his arms, in the
bardlv raid it when the
wer-meui.'
e»ln<rii af MM dev "P, ercirele him. and of
Her he i« i>ot nb re, only the Bisjesti* renter a group.
Yon: lie^h' -'i BUI tt went, surrounded by bjfl fi ,sehold, to t.ll the »Urea there were «rill heart* and rigb*
>'¦
ai" . i..}..'v and i#r«. -,\ f,.r theii re v.-e. Fr -ti
up that
rotf four, frura a ::i tghbor.rig r.e two, W trta'.rinto
the
ertitre et hen c*. How reaolnte each Iriofc-ed
face of Virginia, bow lovnlly each t7»ood at hie fort-jrn
mt":*r-voice
poat. ueetit g death rbccrfclly, till that
BM
said It ie enough." And the-e weeping oMdrOfl
long.
widow reem BO lifted Bp P.:.d c t^eerated bv
-i. ..rt.. ev. tor. to h's gTeitt ,.nrro«e, that we
atagj
ia the
dare' to umla** UsBBX ktm bh~rei they are
of thinking that in the last throba of
privihure
the
those brae* jonng heart*, w hich he buriedof onthem
I a: as of ti:e rikenacdoah. thotiaht*
slave,
for
and
to
mirglrd with love tJodin hope Yon mny say
Virginm.
He ha« abolished Slavery

'

I

hke bula» "Q »II who heurd thei». TL.- sol*» bwb
I sie«1, und sit-n U.e faimr¦, v/iih Ute rest, r*L red
lr m Uie joave, leaving the remain* of the loved BBS
tu H eir Irrt re*, ore.
It wu» now nearly 3 o'clock. Messrs, rttilHr* *nd
..n
Mi Kim, and all nf ns, imiced, wer* BBuriOBS towash. l~our vmj lu rtir. A Ion« and difficult hu rue V
em
.miitctvd
be
fore BS, ui d M tie mi pari was to »Uoiild stau as
at tie outset, ,t v\a» important Ha. we
night. TW
lere ar possible befnre the «erring, in offearful
le.vccfcrr**^*s were ,rot .eady a haefy but
nttWtSB the" family and their
crt-l. f.
taking
onr
on
all
were
we
soon
friend* tri m a distance, and
wi.v over tl.e na ut:!:;a.-. Mnet of or:r puny *:.p;.lat
Klus*
Keer.c trnt r.ifht, bat OM or two pn.l. .1 M M W9M
-g
I
U-thfr.wn. On the following.wbich Wae lastli-.vri
da
d'
n.i
'.
cl
u!,
mils
yini.-i
Air. 1 i iili; r. by p:i
Irrtare in the Tn'wr. Rail at V. trenne*. Thi* rnolll
could not bold all that desired to hear. I wasbutnotI
i res- n; till th<* discourse was iu good part over,
way int.»; at,
Mal a me uccennt of it will find it- when
I tell you
Yoa may form roti e den of i's'pmlitv
tl.al a vei eral-Ic Peec'ii who came to the hotel where
"I have
it:
I sfrr f rd made tbr following remark npon
thousand sermons i:i my
listened," said he.moretootseven
0- d s eternal truth to-nigi:t
b*ft| BBS] I l-eurd
then was contained in them ail."
.lo>i
Tl e ; le eeemfd vrrv anxious to bear about
und the two gentlemen w ho had just been en.
Brews,
csur d in his burial were surrounded tili a lute hour iu
who.to tafaadn and in-

reiturt.

/rir< h or wi\mm.

11 al..- .{ bless u-. Wc dare not -ay bless yon, cuih ren
atatpaai.an of
this home, ycu stand nearer to one whose ipa Ood
spirit what a work h,.* he toaetoa, aaa wa rataar bead sWyoar Mr*se:'<g. o.jd

of
And with the
jubilee.''
rrUMMNB, done. A tvvc<dged sword" it hits becu."piercing
ot titsedoci.
liunlpet
to ibe divniiii, mm mm ..: soul nr.d spti-it." And bow
Aft01
uupicaaive prater by
aas aa wialaad it 1 None
dd a
the K« v. J{ thaa Young of Borüngton, Vt, it was a adaiiiabry
ranees were in the demonstration of the »} int,
His
will t>e readily inferred wlieu at u tun
tpeiitiiuroi-sMr. tleiinu, a*with
wtiL pawar. lavaj Lave gone out to the world
bis friend Mr. Bigelow,
1 aa) thai
Yotratf,
are doing ti.t.r »v... s. Ii ey w r. ,.-...,, ..i n.s thud lli.vi d ::il night ibiough the siorci und over lue and
ahaiatiuii awaddwioB. Tbua,
rut
dituial u.ouutain to be prereul al the banal, ll w aa as withoii,:!.».aaedtaigasstbar
swuid of Um Baal and tlas sword of the spirit
follows:
a a d
do: Me I.e-e'oe iiel :e
.1.
I'c-v. I. !...its themes are
Utn-rty
J steins to blvw the
1
ttie uun, l< bowed au

rnnick ol
&:>., al.d

....«..

.

e

le| tilred. und the e.\c le:t,t at of the charge was ever,
l.e begun to sink rut idly.
Atter we wi re taken prisonen, he was placed in the
of
aoardsBOBBS witltUie. He complainedI ol iLe hardness
hard for
the bench on which hi waslyng.
begged
U bed *"| I ire. ol e-veil * blanket, I-Ui Could obtain uoue
Mate, it, iudeed,
BtaHi aBOl ol land inbetbe
cai.eii arable. Tue question for bur. I l<" !. f my e< tat BBS placed it BBbW ni
laid und sliTiie tun
h
ive
should
w
U\
M'.I'ioaii
in
w ae asked
ai d held bis heud in BTJ lap, in wbe U potlliou he died,
n.y i.eaimi;,
vv ItBaat a gruuti it struggle.
cboten a spot ro dillicult of aaitivation, and yitddiLg
tint
t'ie
,a-*er
and
w,,-.
so i < ot a renn t^l to b.br.r
I have stated tb«e< Inc's thiuking ihat they may afl.f I,ad con e ti » re in pursuance ot tne, gn-.it purpose foid to yon, nnd to the bereaved widows they Luve
cf hi* life. Thi* lai.d formerly leionged to Qanit hit, a tin urt.tul it iisoiain n.
with our last
rmith, and lit* m ar to those laiaji liaola ttaaaV Mr. Ctitra uiy low lo Anna tend Martha,
Ebwir Corpic.
feuiith hud ptcuntcd at a free gilt to tenain eclorc I i furewell.
tivjy,
Yoara,
ale)
theee
,.doled
Hid
lo
Whs
w
How
d\wratrrraledI
and
It
II
H<
beaatifnl:
j^o^le,
[Here there
p.cale;
ihre ugh tin Ui to benefit their cue. thai he had wus much weeping, Some of Cupl. Hrown's friend*
to
the
t ri, ii ally come to a place to unpr jiuiaiug
¦ tak BB though BMJ regarded the rerult ;U Hai i rs
I. try ... ita-ii :. r. lri*.v*Uoti» in some respect* it
agTKultnritt.
'Ihe taaatal was to take place at 1 o'clcn-k from tbe was. Li.l in no ieepecl < aUure. Mr. Urow a »aid, in
were
l.i
the
ighhors
ere of hia last lettcts, "Tbc Captain of my salvation,
home, and btfore that time
ud tad all wert ready. The BOSSan .e MROly "who is also a < antain ot Ijhcity, has taken away
i
reillt-d, ul.d ihete wae loom, w ilh tome iivwdaluj, EÖf " my ewoiti of rteel. und put mlo uiy bands ihc siv, nj
ii'l v\l (i.u.e. i !.. services we.e c«. .,in,< nc .j w.i-i a
ol the
Tbi* i* well a.nd.11 e ail mmIB erbud been h great favorite with Mr. antes. \tapiid.
ith bis IWord of Heel he stiuck the Lo.'low
li\n.n, whichwith
which it v.a- said ia !..ul ,.a..-.-se Ve¬ shill r.f Snntl era tosdety, [ r.litical and social, and relit« wn. and
il sung ail hm i laiuu ti to ea r,
Veab I it>- i mt\ M c.s. He made such development* of
Mow ye the trtiu.pet. Hew.
the wi ukr.ees, mo
ly and utter powerte*«. .:.
'i i e ft'.Si* evleniu aoititit;
nu sarergeLCV, 11 u alaveboldtng LotumonWoallB. ait
Let el. lue atOH** BW*W,
to
rceult
the extinction ot the wiiole
certain
tu
are
To nnL'i n ointeei belied,
slave sy rteii:. Ha BBS ** BwBwtld BttttTtBBB hat knew.'
Tbe )e«i ol Jubilee iiae come," kf.
thnn
it he hmt :.';-'.:. j. r
He did n rh better
It wa* *nng to tbe good old tune of l/eiinox. It will would
hpp.l.rwa* b.» pilljs.s-, un armed e.\-.*, i- ¦.!
be at ruer rt cognised by ali who know any lim:.- u
better than t bx ^iud
the old-tashioi.t-d sacred music, and it will readily be fugitive siaver. He did mnmie:;,
wa* not his

T»»*t

i.

.

the recoUectioooi it would not
object,and
itiad ot Mr. Brown a place
teggi it tetba
annaiurally
lor ihe in let maul oi his bod\.
North
at
Elba i* on the higheirf*
Furtu
hrowii
Ti a
soil eo

miles. Mr. Norton welcomed them

It

morning Bad da d an«..it
abas' at ii> o'e <i-k one*un»
Monday
n¦..ri.iug. He su:J'e->d mucii.
:;«,'. lo ; «m V\ ..<
10 B'elock. yet at 3
at
woi.mted
lYouafa mortally
o'clock *b t.a .v Mi rno< a be lough? t.rave'y against
Ü n it: who churt'id pB i:s. WbaB the e:a ii\ w.

Bt

.iii.

Coneebled to liie dealii ol ruin u man.
1 to iarty were now wit'.in tw. rity-.nve mile* ..f
then sWslination. Hut the road lay over u mouiiutiti,
and ws* w. Ii i. Kb ilapa-suble so that, snort iis w is
U.e diami.ee. il Win.I U.Kt the whole ot tile next d i>
(\S cilncruay to eccotnpbsli tlio journey. .Mr. Henry
Ada ti a, u son ol the siicr.lt volualcered to start off iu
U.e i.u.M. with a »will home, to BVOtify the family of
tb* purty's up| tVH.'b. Six y -ung men, including aev«ral lawyer* ot U.e lace, look it unon th. ;n-. Ives to
ait up all night in lie t oUi1-llou*e ua u guard of tiie
buoy. Auaong theui wert- v>. Ab.-I, jr., J. ij. Ii.rk.t.aon, It. I lean, and Air. Hask.-ll, flic nSSawl of lire
tHber twt> 1 liid i til le«rn. Among the geii'lemtli wiio
cubed to i xpies* -u syui].iitl,v Willi Vir- Itrown
atiU pay II eii i.-s(eits to lier escort, were Judge Hull,
the Hen. Ol, Kt'...-iig, hiie Ali i.ioct ol Congraas, (1. !>.
bi I,, in n «sij.. unu many otliers, ail w ilnoul respect
ot purty.
At t*av light Hie next morning iWednesday the su
licy wai iiruuied. 1 in10 uiad* were so i.ad as to i.e
At o'clock Hie parly am ved at tire
uioei oi'i s-sel.le.
beute ol l'hineus Nerton, an old triend of Air. Iinnui.
ol
t..w
n
Kc-ne. They had Ik-cii all llmt
tb.
in
living

time eemtng

j

.

-

liow (1..V.

"

range,
liii we, the ionimt pinnacle
rain s hialowering irerU Jtisi t!ie ewontry, uiy tint
Brown, and a
thocelit was, lor the heioic tout ot John
to t,e the l«-c**plrt' le ot los as.ies.
p-< jer plat e, too,
Mr. Brown bad eipresred a aoail*J llial hia borly
.hciild iie laid iu the shaoow ul a t reat rock, not far
iiiui bis bouse, lias aoca,after tha aaon Mnkiug
i. ti.tc, <.t the scene ja.t n.ir.a d was the tirst ohj, t
io i.ricst my attention. It suinos aUuit tiny led from
the bouse, ia about eight tuet iu bight, and iroui iifl-. i .1
lOtwenly feet *>|Unie. It lea eery «Ullilug and pic-

in wt.ut. to de,.ceil tne body t.u tli.- m ;lit,
pL.rc
lliat a little cur any sutiuid
wilL au ureiii..i
he fwUd to triaird it. 'l ins offer vv.vs aeeept4-.l,
ui.d in a lew kaiasawM, r*i.g a* it was, und witiou
n wa
pro«
any ptaviou*thenotice, aleurerpectubie
a. |.. i;s t. up.i.m afoin.ee, and
b<-.|y
-i
i i.c la hi vv. eooi id.-I'
plait'.
del.is of the town, eager lo ic.rn lr. a. \|cs-,«. diiiip*
i
ataui.
TiicV
it
SJU
ull
lue
Ui
Ali
K
mi
at.il
fiuiilcuutir
fout.u it baid m) realm* Usui then aid Irieud aj ti fell its
Cllii.en.lle nan v\ I .uu t le-y liaO known so well, ind
to respect u:.d ;.dir.ire, hud lu tually he.-n
only known
S> ulh. Iliey did not tlunk (hot, in the Im»J
J.i.l'l*.
nbaidy deed. I u< y
Ueuiiiy, \ngiuiu would\V do Hie
...tibi
e

.

time,.of

OOUii.ai.lonc, loo, siie.ied iu the i-noti willvvtueii was
ehciiiit d n.r bi-r. Witiijut doiuy cjuveyunces were
rn.il the bliie party vm.s sooi, on ili way to
Jaul t iii.i wn, w i etc Ussy wt-reio utrry for the uighu
A I.»a'.} lam wus tultiUK, unu Hie snow was .li-i,beat to dispaaiitig so last ibut if nail been deemeds wub
w'leels.
penii with tieigbsund substitute cainagi
On itatbitig l.luabeii town, w hash i* tue aeut of jmtue ol hi.ex County,the pariv Slopped a! tn« Hotel Kept
K. A. Allan.*, i *.)., wiio is a:*-> Mier.tt ol tin- County.
by
Mr. Anuns al once, ollcled the Court-House as it

*
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Ihe next morning 1 had aoportuuitj,
ciing the j ii ieusit aapaaiea in daylight,
aud of beholding tbe surrounding couat y (In o, e,.i
the front dot r, a glorious sight BBttnMl nie. Dnaotij
in Iront, appaietilly.perhaps from the i unness ot tient mi 11 hi :i TTTthfa two or three Brilon, but reJly
much fotrtl er ort, looms up a rngred eaaiB of the Adiam;

-

<>¦

ortaure

SpOlileUeoiie
At li e Ink-->.hoi. a boat Was ih r.-aitiueae, which
deCei In g liom us miial course. luialei tt.tiin close oy
tli town .1 \\ i si Portj (hos, Oy saving tnue and
trouble, act ieruung ti eiu on their juuriit v. Mr*.
Blow u was row ami,1^-lac trisSMNl IH lainilmr a.tiiiaitilaiii«» ol bei bii-baiid, und every kuiuueis that
the ot ci.Mou i a:a d ftn was ticeiy lu-slowed, and m r

j

¦.

*

e.<

.

j

that had been expe¬
told them eometlMm.' f tinrienced at Mart er * Kerry, and ot the assurance* ttia:
bar) heen given them that the respectable people ot
Virginia din not approve, bot at rnngiy condemned it.
He n.wie no romm; r.:a on 'he refit ai of i.en. Tali.iferro to aiiew- ei'her of Mrs. Brown's coiupam-jus
'
nor did
to aecomphi'V her to Cbar!»-»town;
it,
be call attention to tbe fact, while statmg
nt Har¬
arrived
had
mother
their
th.'it ttciiyh
wa* not
she
a.
m.
on
7
o'clock
at
I'liuraduy,
per'* ferry
allowed to visit th'-ir farther till 'I o'elovk p. in. of the
r.nd that thin the interview waslimitcd
I day tollowiiot t.ioe
not n,ii« h over two hours, lie was
to asps'*
jI careful
tn hi* n Imion to any nothing th it wonld needWhen became
I Jersi\ inflame their hleedmg wounds.
to loll ot the dirii.terment ol the bodie-t ot (»liver and
WatPOaV. or ratio r the attempt at mmmnmrnt,
he had a difficult part to perform. Isabel,
the widow of Itatsou, wa* unavoidably absei:'
the lime, bot tbe big, tender, anxious
at
Martha, tbe interesting widow of
eye* of
(iiivcr, were a.tent upon him. and for a moment he
» 11

.

..

-

seemed

|

-

.

I

cstie wiUi*t notice, tut Dears of their arrival soon
abroad, and some of Ute Host respectable people of
«#ie jlae* «Alled to s-xpress tbeir couloleuce
.with Ms* Drawn, aod to testify to the gentlemen
wto aotvii.puyicd her their respeet for their inission
The Atr.erw.<.n Bonne u a W-mperance hot*!, an<i had
been Capt, Brown s o*ual stopping-place when in thi
snowed, w ith muchpnit-, the ai'o
city. The lat-aiord
grtp» of John brownb.»in never*! placee on hi* register
n offered tempting prices if h
and« od :!,ai ti' I -»d
The party nuly
w.'t ld SwBVSAwi to purl with lucm.
aaffard leaf anoogh to make their connection with tli
ne>. * tram N.-n h; l>ol, during this '»rief spa-e, a bug
at her of per*ons, including not a few of tne coiore-i
wh-a*, sought unu found uti opportunity of shakily M
BeoWLs band, in tnk>-n ol their <yiuputby. They
-*70uld have lotmed a proctseaoin to accompany her
drum the Ik.1*1 to the dep..t, tint a gentleman, te.uiiig it
"suiiVbi he t aunt til to Mrs. Brown's feelings, and unwill¬
ing to add, even ui the slightest degree, > her trials,
shaconia^tri them.
It was at the American House, that Oliver Brown
took leave of his voung br .-)<. in r«-j.ts-r.r^-r hot, shottly
before the afluir hi Haifer'a Wtttjf, m wdich he lont
Lie lilt. Mr. Brown bud iudiculcd it iu his lust inter¬
view with his Wile, as u pruj*r place lor her to stop ut
on Ler way homo,,
Blurting at 4 o'clock p. ni., th- party reached Rut¬
land, Vt| about 10; there Ihey n.-uuiiued until Ö trie
next morning, at wi..«n hoar ..:,». y le-umed their j >ura+y,an<l all'' a.m. r*u«be«l Vergennee, V't.theThere
geuU ey r v11 -i at the line large hotel kept by

. .
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arrival of the
a retord of event* up to the tiara of the
al thoj potut I evuiiucnee my
and
Uia
city,
wWly*v
.¦art

'
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MILtm

OF lr. IrKlM and Bp.

<u**«-.Ur*. Mi*
ard whr.»*r*rtrt! -:¦»»41 hud h*-en left of
WLat c»ui'» Le -»y a uuoi *\om
w btt s. ».'«¦ be any
had ktwvw n better than be T lie bad not had the
they
r vibmmaf S personal aciptmiuiiuice with Mr. Hr" aa.
face till it was anUia
He hred uevtr sookad on
with Mat by
rtt^tuirtted
death, hu' f.<* bad BSaSSBS I«»'.
few washa. Haw
tt,* aVtalafta saAB Mdw in the
ccald not j
word*
'.
c l, i: d admired Lint,
),'-., -.¦'
.':¦> hi- r>-of *nd aid ia hut bunai.
rTfiTss. 1- Mail
-.:
T-a* the greater* htm r th-: had rver been tw.
I
bmi.
>:
a
hr.i
mrt;rTW
«.,
T1 at .Föhn Brown wn?
n¦.¦*« d m.i on the .. nf
fnl, tor.rnixlent man.
op*-n
adBiirikv !rn-f:U«, but was fn-ely cwurtitV-! !,_-,
«:. ma *. Mr. M< K.rn had enjoyed, as u.Vy kaaar,
ber I
in
MlB.
Brown
r
tbr i nr.b rd nrrorr.p«nyi'ig
tarred aid solemn mmsiun to Virginia. He bad wit- j
at sympathy
reeved Ü;e rrrjf« t atai the cxpn>*ion*
wrth v Ih »be was tie', by the best e|a,.. nil t!ie
slave
the
ts-.H^r
«he
crossed
f><m ti»- t'.e
tine af her n un. In Baltimore, on the n:!she went,.
try.wherever
way, at llarjer* Feher
with reepeet. and com¬
Sciitlrrn turn treated
her chil¬
husband
and
of
her
forted hrr by ttories
dren, illustniiiTe of th.ir brrtvtry an i
A Unit ol! err, with epauletter on both shoiiders.
bad said, in the trtsenie of a r-r. :..
the Harper"? Kerry hotel: "111 tell ;.on what tny I
n ban D :s of Brawn; In- s one of that kind af men
I
M at God Alungti'y d--e» not put m.:
an I, I
"
Another r.fctvr.e.jnaiiy high ;n
ground.
.very Virginun I
undone r.ftle most thoroughly j
ibat we me'. diinag our writ, t-jo* me aside the :i St
do
be tote we lett. SJM BBsdl 1 not like lo make Lit !
"
at ruth a lime as this, but
laatMal of Mi*. Brown
should like very n nob to ;:et trout ber souie liitl
"
MBPtnHa af Gat| lab Brew ¦.hie autograph, or «jai j
¦ ti ir like relic; »ny trifle that she ccc.j
"
i!.i-i.id greatly value."
Mi. ll> K oi then we"t on to detail some of t'ic hist I
ii 4 M* i.. t.-.re tr,e .\>ci'.on bow be stepped f-rrih
tun. tri i r.son doo', with fr-e ajM Hfl rwBBBKj
with whnt ewe l.e p.ont.t« d the wa." 't in wl
was lo be carried to the scaffold, aud how cheer:
a* Le rat on bis coffin, by the side of hin jaihsr und
Ti >?-!..* t ,| tarn A\.-, he >>>... -!<¦. u o,i i;- ..... Low
deb; f.. d be w as w itii the landscape; bow emphatic
\ i v. ui ;r: et r. L inning the exclusion trr.m tho field of
c: H a.". aLd allow iug SSdl the uiliLury to witness tho
be ae<.«u>.'ed ibe
enerutiori; with wfca;
luri.ln, urd with what dignhity, romposurc, fttalftheBOisti,
re: i d iaiii>i rilahle grandeur
passet] tiiroagh
ol the tragic c.'.a: ter.
Baut.ing inr enLrwo,;!d
.¦¦>
f
ate
a
ss
Mr. Mt Kim
atien.pt nott.u.g
the
Jehu Blown. The facts of Lift life, and especially
.'>¦>]
L«¦
.,al
laut r i art of it, w« i. h.s U«t enh.gy.
to B*ryBothiBa by way of comfort "to his bereaved
widow and cnildrea. afosl aiaearely did besymiatsorrowed not at those havI tLi/e with iLem.TI:e\IMbadIBBJBrack
laaoBaola tBcrts, Daar
ii g no Lope.
M<
Kin
suid
Mr.
my hea'f l be.i- lor ». :;,
thildien,
lit yoOr falber J our husband. J our brot!.'11 BOt I llf
dn d'braveit, but tbet died Uf cfuily; t-a y were all
benefactors; tbej were ail martyr* in a holy ca.ise.
Hl
.:. r.»
Not only had he t card te-tinii ny home
tl e slavery ..t d awnghtta m at the leader in the ....traaLtierial.ii.g. but simitar tiiftimony, ortly in u 1
otdim.ty
l«*. ri.'i... to tr.e same otihlit:e* Ml the part
ol his sens. Oliver M'owti, Wa's/m Brown,
Daarprda Tbaaraaoa, WBBbbi TLamp-on. all w.re
atteeted to b«.with the exception of this
ct;e act, the arruuit OB Harper's Perry.without
retproaca, h» well s» withon; lenr. Pont weep tor
tb. B ithaa, taaasAtheir lives had been spent n vain
ai'dti e.rd. atbwoBldpro***aofaaaaset. The world will
yet ar know ledge tUeil debtor la them, and history wifl
*n I aim tl eir n i mory. And it is due to those who ure
in prirr.n :o mv that they too are not nnworthy * t.
nte on this occssiee. 4 »t Copeland and Green we had
feeatd BOtklaa while at Harpers Ferry. Ti.is wa«
h
tr the oppressed
eulogy.lind Itit they bcltng
ould be e:,. i t" the., d sa-.lMudnice,
anytb.n;;
age, we should* have i.ud n ere this. Stevens we hud I
!..;.;ti wa* u bsd iniin: but when y. ur.p, ABBB B Of o
took leuxe ol htm lust SBBUSS**, Le suid, "t.:Ve my love
paafda.at al that ksn bm tnni.. Had
laaUfood
men send M such message. As for t'oppic, ;
w hirl, be la Id in his hand would ilraetTBlaBHcnanictar.
It wi s broagl t to M,is. BtWWS at Harper s Ferry, bv
the men w ho uciiveicd to her the body of her husband. !I
It is as follow s:
LLinit i it OB rnwis CorTM to »im«, rr- v..
{ BABUarowa Jaii, Va.. Nov. ., 1869,
I was very
MM John liia.vv'.- Dctir Madam:
soi ij itint yonf reenesi to sas the test of ibe atiet nan
w;,b.
.Avis
Mt*.
w-fck i M compiled
br.mgnt M a
book. who. paare* are fall of train and basTulj), enti¬
which s! e loid ni" j
tled \ oil es ot [he Ti ae-Ilehl-'ed,"
waa a present fnaa job, l*oi thia dear token of re¬
nd n hi ni re, j leasa BM f] t rnv MB} tlmnka.
J. X. Caak, and atyaalf, deeply sym¬
My comrade,
with Ton iu y oiir sad ! errat satSBt. \\'e '.. ere
pathize
both
acquBinted w ith Anna and Martha. Tney \-. ei-e
to BB BS BBtaSa, and us brotbeis we syni(4tlhi^e with
tbt in in the da: k Baal ol lii.iluud sBVÜloll
I waa with yvar soaa whaa tasy fell. Oliver lived
but a vet\ tew n one at* at er be was s!iot. lie -;».'..."
no woid, but y iejiietl calmly lo hia fute, Waltou was

a
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aappar-od

'hi

t'e

girl F.l'i r.;

rn-xr

c.T.e

the

v.

.

.-.v -.;

-

W.f*..n

B an, supported by tLe K» v. Mr. Yo::ng, and after
that, though whether next in order I canno* novr tell,
ih« w ,.w or Willia-. Tlioo p..n, U \j ou fie
arm of one of the family. &.lomrn Hrvreu and
b:s sieti-ra followed, with Hetirv T'j-)mp*)-i,
aad Kiith, hi* wife, .lohn Brown's elji-'t
and them Boaweli Thompson and kia
daughter;
'-. ;
w lie. lie a,'d
e
.o»i:g at-n vl' that
were
killed af Har: er » farry. Tata fol¬
who
Mam
lowed tbe men*.* 8td neigl.U rs. A* "the body wa*
luWit-C'i 11 to tie-grave II gas'; if grief, appiriutlv b.
y .d Btrot, boial ir-..m tLe faxnilv and Mr. Young
tics <l forth to aoatforl fLem. Ka'sing hi* deep and
'. tiüu' the w ,rd- -vr.ttea to TimPaul when he wa* brought before men the
othyndbv time,
a>d _.u>t before L.a death, he said: ** I
have fought a gr^al fight; I huve finished my course;
" 1
a li nh there i> laid up for
bava hi 11 tin aft]
''ism crown of rigLtrourueee whirh the L.:-d, the
riglitecus if In". .-Loll L'.vt- u.-: and r.i.t i an: >..ly
hut uiitv all that love In* appean:.»;,' which woffdo
he tollowed with the benedict:, n.
Ma v tLe grace of our Lord Jean* Christ, the bless¬
ing of tojd our FatLer, and the ComaiLtiiioii of the Holy
li.' oet, be and ubide with as ail, cow and forever.
Amen."
lie added netting more. Tbc words seemed t? fall

wi.iioeiir. tM.L- Wi!is»m*ii ircm <.(!,.-,
r: ii,;:
;U '.om| n. ,ty ol
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.-(.i.... an-1
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loantieiil men

j
Harasrp Pasty bbbih fbai
shhasl will
ahscaalaajMa
le aec.mplu-l.ed ut.d.-r the renolulion offered in the
I n .' Maies N-Hhte
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TLe teeeiutivb

J

by

Sruut-.-r Morsou of Uns State.

war sdo; led.
DIFilT TRAr.K WITH IHR'
«

I

¦.

,

lust ta* Caa

::

il'-e *a r iiuui-o hwuire into '.he

.'!
!".":>
Siriu. 1 list re s..er-ol <>ejj,

ex-

..ü-'ir->ieq(ii siowlli neu tftiels*
maatrhrlLted L'.-lie t'.e ;.:31t, jfthls .-t*»e »b»!t pay *a *.J
»iloreu, t«i IMS -ae aal -ia »ii.our! «f Ibstf y*rly »*ls»
Stemmt !y 'i usi RriBtia** <-r i;oeä« o» eehar «rticlss ol Iiis *ri. a: a
I aaS arasnilssliae
ni laSl Bah*, ihai. only be
ol g*a/t» frTTirm
eqail tc oo* lounhof tae tax p»ul by r.<«i.er,reqnu-adtofsyatsi
and
...

cf

'

other trtielea a^aatactriivS otuid* *f tt» lia.lt« ui
i:o» th.
the 1 OU:lrK>U*ret.tt|
last wöo.eiale aer-bsxti. wte Impart tSs-tr(>*.!*
frem fc-. ui :. r,
-.tu t..e I.i, ...t Ii I utie.1 Mets*, >S«U
be »athtriit a to U by wt jie^^. j-.,^ ±, j£t mo iiupurvd * itbr

7ktetly

-

pitimurtit irrsreior
>Mrrrti* l h»£ who'essls me-rhsp-, aho bat tliair ir>I«
saliiS** ml Viralaia aad »it'uu tu* IbBBM -Mstrs, »fc*J pay tr x4
tax upoa *.**. smosnt af tales mac I by theui, tu-1 tb*t
ja* BW
L»t^ *rt\t to report by bill or otlsraWe.
they
The. laaarai atrau Court it t is Ken rt-cgr._Two
v...- ha-.. ..;,¦..¦.:_:..... n'.c.i..
.v-i.^1. pro¬
tLe rigid eM-lusion from Kentmky of free
viding f. r One
&f
tleia
einLvdae*
the
negroe*.
strit.gti.t provi
o t

....

TLoro are not so isasf
there are convicts in oar
i :.:.( i.tiary, bat they are very active. Toe *eo0>
ni- they" promulgate are alrominuble. Tlie Mayor
to mi; reir their meeting* and lecture*, in*tsstl
OBgbl
of eadias panet to protert them. If he does not. tM
< iguta
lie limited fiovernor FadtST
I Ii sb< IItilerudcilixent
or the Stale iMesar*. I^tgau aw
Hiri ng hi, for :!.< ,r nlaeiity in ibeeaptuce and rerei'taO
ol u.e insurgent*. He ho| «-d the South womil curbia
aid Badsratand onr true rusirion. W#
know ti e riate* are happy and contented, with node
sie;. rtir rrrrnt rHaplaj of ndalat/ ad am
Virginia elat es w as at "once alfecurtg ss*
part ofralthe
le. The Harper * Feiry rsid bat endeared
i: -ti r aaii «tati- »»» hi b other in enduring reh
'11 v. ilea oi kyj ocritical Abolitionists could not
ii «-m.
l.-. e, llu/l-hurrl. the Straight American
b is.i, ii oi agaii st David "A iluiot in I*-*', and ao"
1 ... d< ol ti.. ( ntrai i'eopk » < bib, Itooert Tyl**
B. II. Ihewsier, t.'. J. Ingen II, Col. lamer Piuresal
Leai addravred tin mettiasr, last their speeches wr*
cast in tbe saate aaald. Mr. R >b«rt i Uer.pwrhapt
i :i.
ni,j j. .si.-t, ;i at he was n, Jelfersoa Ctrusty
"i
,B- I
ia i. ad ..gorously the utteratve of Aori i
«*¦ I
-Stavert tsmtinrent* ujnm our stre«-ts. Tina expee*.
s on ol Qjanlsaitirs WSS ibe most marked vaaiauoa oh- I
«itook
oorasiiai
alt
the
at
tlae
tpeakera
'i
o.it< tly r iL'iire'tly to pott the Desjoerat cparty.
Ni i >- ol the orators ai-iaigued the 8oulb by ike re*
...<.. a.iasi' ti to the disunion m'Mintent* tln-i«j
prtTV
",
II an; lorality txpect* to excel l'hiladelphis is
vrow eg premium doughfaces, it must find some low**
< i aba., a.cnt
«..
upon which to plant.
.
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<

-

FE, »Tl.

Mr. Tin im S. Hiivmond r.f Marion Conny otTe.-d
ihe follow t:.y rer-oli;.ion. which wu« adopted:

nt< d in both.
amorg ns as

Mtolitionttls

men i
excavating a C'st>m in U.."
»l..o, aftt r paseing down Uxrcugh six fee* <**
luarn
and
three feet of «xmgloasi ist»
sa;.dy
i«aL, so bard as loihrougb
tstiug. found ander fk*
r>:<)aire W.'
;«s| ....tvity
Bisiui m
B iota
foot in
in depth, and in the eavta
wj alsiut
is i avity a htimaa skeleton
and tue hoaa* of
aaimiJ The aeOnM were very ©Id and cramhliaa.
par: of the tipper jaw of the skeleton contained tk*
;i*:h, which were very much eorn. l^lougtrig*?»"
io a person weiLadvaueed in year*. Tiie lsaos»
«Vi.tly
bad ( n Labiy l.rm ounveyed there by watsr, wiuck st
Minn time may have flowed tjuousfhtaeeavii) hssawtt
tLe rock. I hi o| eniag is alrout out) feet feet rroan tat
preteul bank of the Mnskingum River, ana about a>
tc o< rweatj ti..l below ÜJ0 level of tksplaisa
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